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FRESH ARRIVALS

Carson Grapes

Fig Prune Cereal,
Fine and Coarse Graham, (buyers best)

Rye Flour, Blue Ribbon haid wheat Flour,
Split Peas, Sago, Tapioca, Etc.

Sweet Potatoes now in Markbt
Eggs very scarce at 30 cents for strictly fresh stock,

Sweet and Sour Pickels, Green Peppers.
New Petite Prunes per lb.

3,'aC, New Irish
Mackeral.

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.

.FISHERMEN
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A FINE LOT OF

Cane

(Rose of Peru)vcrjT nice

Quaker Oats,

Grape Nuts, Wheatine,

Postum Cereal,

Shreded Wheat

Poles

GARLAND RANGES.

Cream Freezers

3

i

CHOICE ON'F.S, STRAIGHT, SELECT-

ED STOCK. WE HAVE OX HAND
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF SPLIT
BAMBOO RODS. FLIES, SPOONS,
LINES, ETC. ::::::::::

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block.

OLIVER PLOWS

Refrigerators
and
Ice

Granola,

Biscuit,

...MUST GO..

Wc haven't room to store
them until next season and
must fret rid of them. Wo
offer them at

20 Per Cent Discount

IIAIIMIIDDLE HAllDWAltE Co.

Grants Pass, - Oregon.

Do not buy your Ladies and Children's

Winter Underwear
Until you sec ours. They are all going at exceptionally low

prices.

And many other rare bargains at

THE CLOSING OUT SALE

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf
South Sixth Street, (i rants Pass, Ore.

Agent for

New Idea Patterns, 10c
When sent bv mail 11c.

Fresh

New Line of Trimmed Hats
Is NOW IN

I have received my fall stock of Millinery which includes

new styles and new materials. Call and see the goods.

Children's Hats -:- - School Hats and Caps
I SELL CHEAPER THAN OTHERS.

Miss Ida Weston
Front St., Second Millinery Store East of fith St.

Grants Pass, Oregon.

W. I. Ireland or H. V. Meade,
GRANTS PASS. OREGON.
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People e. They Come e.nd Go
From Day to Day.

Mrs. S. C. Clark visit, d Ashland
last week.

Mrs. Alien Carlon is visiting in
Portland.

F. M. Wiley went to Koseburg Mou-da- y

on a business visit.
Mrs. Singleton of Ashland is visit-

ing Mrs. C. W. Everton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilson are at

Salem visiting tlmir parents.
Mrs. Clias. Wright of Oregon City

is visiting Mrs. Geo. Lewis.
Mrs. Anna Blalock and son are

visiting Mrs. Bland of our city.
Mrs. A. J. Scbrinips of Applogato is

visiting Mrs. Russell on J street.
J. S. Eoitnius of Minnesota is visit-

ing bis brother, Win. R. Emmins.

Harry Versails from Gleiulale, lias
accepted a position in the round house
here.

Miss Helen Medley of Wolf Creek
was visiting Mrs. S. R. Bratou last
week.

E. L. Stum is builidng a neat four-roo-

cottuge in the southwest part of
town.

A. J. Pikjlast week vinited Horn-broo-

Ashlaud and other southern
points.

Judge J. O. Booth is 0110 of the
visitors to Portland this week from
this city.

Mrs. C. J. Kurth spent Sund:iy iu
town on her way from San Francisco
to Portland.

Mrs. Geo. Good left for Portland
Monday morning to sjieud a few weeks
visiting relatives

John Mock returned homo last Fri-
day fraui Eureka, where Iu has beeu
sending the summer.

Mrs. Josephine Thornton is visiting
in Portland this week.

Presiding Elder Summervillo dedi-

cated a Methodist Episcopal church
at Elkton, last Sunday.

Diek Bland and Frank Uri tilth
were on a hunting trip iu the West
Fork country last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dean who has been
visiting relatives in Ashland, return-
ed home Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs Robt. Elierlo are in
Portimd attending tlio meeting of the
state Baptist association.

Mrs. A. J. Walters is entertaining a
sister from San Francisco and a
cousin from Oakland, Cnl.

T. W. Williams is attending the
meeting of the grand lodge K. of P.
held in Portland this week.

Dr. Jennings anil Dr. B. R. Free-lau- d

of Ashland left Mondav for the
Klamath Falls country on a mining
trip.

Rev. J. W. McDougall returned
Saturday from Portland and Eugene,
which places lie visited after attend-
ing couferei.ee at Salem.

Mrs. E. P. Tynan and children re-

turned to Ashland Monday after
visiting her mother Mrs. Jackson,
and the Moss family here.

Mrs. J. Jennings returned to Grants
Pass list week. She spent tho sum-

mer at their Newport home and the
past two weeks in Portland.

Grant Ornie, who has been firing
the Engiiie on the work train for the
past two weeks has been relieved
and bus returned to the extra list.

Ike M. Davis, who has been on a
business trip to Portland am1 Th"
Dalles mid also visiting friend') in
Eastern Oregon, returned home
Tuesday evening.

Fred Meiisch left Monday morning
for a trip to Colorado to visit his sis-

ters, Mrs. GillHlin and Mrs. R. W.

Person. Ho exacts to be ubsent
about six we ks.

J. H. MoGrcw last Wednesday pars-

ed hi" 84th birthday. Mr. McGrew
has beeu a resident of Grants Pass
over l.i years; he st i 11 is able to at-

tend to the chores and do odd jobs
about the house.

Mrs. J. A. Di Wolf left for her home
in Moroco, Iuil., Tuesday evening af-

ter a month's visit with her dangher,
Mrs. T. B. Meade. Mrs. De Wolf was
delighted w ith Oregon, and may re-

turn to make this her home.

T. H. White, formerly of Kerby
and well known in this city, was on
Monday's train, en route to Placer
from Jackson county. He is now trav-

eling salesman in the employ of the
Northrup Stnrigs Co., of Portland.

Mrs C. M. Guiii.ing and I. it si-t-

Mrv C. M. Hicks of S hi Fr.inciMO,
h it Monday for San Kranci-c- o where
Mrs. (tunning will spend a number of
weeks visiting . rs. Hicks has Iscii
oil a visit to Vancouver, Wash., and
oilier jioints

Mrs. G. F. Billings through
this place Monday, returning to Ash-

land from Kugeiie, wnere she had been
visiting with her son, who is attend-
ing the university, and also attend-
ed the meetings of the sessions
of the Columbia River branch of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
at Eugene.

Dan L. Green, the veteran placer
miner, will act as one of the foremen
for the Oulico Consolidated Mines Co.

in their hydraulic O rations during
the coming winter. Mr. Green is a

thoroughly practital miner and his
knowledge of lixul conditions n

Galioe makes him a particularly val-

uable man in that capacity.
A. H. Carson returned on Wednes-

day from Portland, where he has been
attending the meeting of the s. nii

state horticultural eommmissioii.
The report submitted by Mr Car-o- n

was complimented very highly and is

considered to be one of the best jsipers
oi its character ever submitted before
that body the subjects in
a thoroughy practical manner.

W. R. Hart arrived this week from
Nome, Alaska, aod will proliably
locate in this section. He has spent
the greater part of the past eight
year in Alaska in the restaurant
business. Competition there is now
to keen tlist the business is uo longer
protfiable. Mr. Hart brought to the
Courier office several copies of Nome
newspapers coutainiug interesting
reading.

CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS

List of Ce.se Tried e.nd to Be
Acted Upon.

Criminal Cases.

State of Oregon vs John F StovalL
Information filed charging the crime
of maliciously wonudiug an animal,
the property of another j defendant
out on bail.

State of Oregon vs. T. J. Gibson ;

Murdor. Sentenced to penitentiary
for life.

State of Oregon vs. Peter Gavin,
Chas, McArthur aud Jos. Piuck ;

robbery. Five years each in peniten-
tiary.

Actions at Law.

Alico II Culver vs John Rnudle.
Appeal from jutsico court. Judgment

for defendant
E Pickel vs John R Harvey, et al.

Action for money.
Win P Wilson vs E B Meredith.

Action for money. Dismissed
S A. Vance vs Mountain View Cop-

per Co. Action for money.
Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.,

vs Old Channel Mining Co. Action
for money. Dissmissed.

Benj Haymond, Adnir vs G M and
V J Savage. Action for money. Dis-

missed.
Grants Pass Bunking & Truyit Co.,

vs John MeCallister. Action for mon
ey. Judgment for plaintiff $117.50.

Jesso Mash vs V F Kreiner et al.
Action for money. Judgment for
plaintitT ;w.55.

II C Bobzien vs A J Grimes. Act-tio- n

for money. Dismissed.
Ethel J Almy uud II A Griffith vs

II A Corliss. Action for money.
Judgment for plaintiff ifliiOO

H C Bobzien vs H S Wynant, et at.
Action for money. Dismissed.

0 E Stevensou vs Southern Pacific
Co. Action for damages.

R D Hume vs F W Chausso. Act-

ion for damages On trial.
Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.,

vs I W Holmes. Action for money.

Suits iu Equity.
James Lyttle vs F II Osgood. Suit

to quiet title. Decreo for pluiutifl.
S W Smith vs Nellio Smith. Suit

for divorce.
W I Sweetland vs Grants Pass

Light & Power Co. Suit to
quiet title. Complaint dismissed.

Jans II Aden, insane, by C C Taylor,
guardian, vs T O Nuucko et hL Suit
to qnict title. Decree for defendant.

F Fetsch vs Lucy Ferren Equity.
Ellen F St Louis vs Henry K Booth.

Equity.
Elizabeth Grove vs F F Grove.

Divorce.
O S Gondnow vs W II Emerson and

R O Smith. Foreclosure of mechan-
ics lien,

Elvira D Hay vs W J Hay. Divorce
Benj Rush, et al vs II M Gorham.

Equity.
II McClung, et al vs Mrs Pagle

Turner, et al. Partition suit.
Maggie Rimzau vs E C DcArinoml.

Injunction.
S N Ayers et al vs O O Lund.

Suit to quiet title.
John T Latyon vs T L Devore et

al. Injunction,
A J Waite vs Wm II Emerson et al.

Foreclosure of mechanics lieu.
J L Sullivan Saddle TreeCo.,vsF

M Lucas, et al. Equity.
James O'B Gunn vs A W Fox et al.

Partition suit
C E Emerson vs Jaiis II Aden., in-

sane and C C Taylor, guardian.
J F Wisecarver vs Jacob Klipjiel.

Suit to quiet title.
W I Sweetland vs Grants Pass

Light iV Power Co. Injunc-
tion.

Estella I McClung vs Charles II
McClung. Divorce.

R R McCuniber vs Sarah A
Divorce. Decree for plain-

tiff.
Blanche Uice vs Edwin Rice. Di-

vorce.
Mary E Patton vs W T S Pat ton

Diorvee.
Fidelia A Browning vs L N Brown-

ing. Divorce.
A Lcmpke vs C E Vermilli et

al. Equity
Clara Childers vs James II Child-ers- .

Divorce.
John 1 Andrews vs Electa J Ander-

son. Divorce. Decree for plaintiff.

it una wav Team.
The ice wagon team took a spin

Monday morning, causing consider-
able commotion. They left part of
their loail on Front sired in front of
Cornells' then continued down Sixth
to Second, turned to the left and soon
were around the block. A fireman
who hapi ui d to be at the round house
cut across lots and overhauled the
team, climbing in the back of the
wagon and captured the outfit. He let
the hor-c- s have all the run they
wauled, and took them to the starting
point.

Teacher's Institute.
The annual teacher's institute for

Josephine county will lie held iu
Grams Pass, Ootols r 'if, 2H, ut which
many instructors of note will Is- - pres-

ent. Addresses will Is- delivered by
1'n sident Campbell of tho Stale
I'niversity, Slate Superintendent
Ackerman, W. H Dempster, H. I).

VII, .1, i 'i,,.. it i, - ,..,,1 i.
Wissls Hutchinson.

SECOND HAND CAMERAS.
I have a niil nc r of second hand

Cameras and Kodaks whirl, will be

sold at a great reduction if taken now.
A ID Cyclone, ix.'i, for 1.7.ri; l.'n
Kodak lit l.', and other bargains.

A. E. VOOKHIKS.

Broke Into till Houtt.

S Lo Ouiuu of Cavendish, Vt., was
rohU'd of his customary health by III

vasion of chronic constitution.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills broke
into bis house his trouble was arrest

led and now he's entirely cured. They
are guaranteed lo cure. 2V at National
Drug Store and Grants Pass I'har
macy.

The S. F. Call says that within a
few davs 1s t wwii 27) and iVXl men
will be discharged on the Coast dlvit- -

i n of the Soul hern Pacific and that
before tho order for retrenchment is
fully carried out, Uuu men will be
oat of employment.

I

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes e.nd Items of Interest
e.nd Importe-n.ee- .

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Go to Corun for Plumbing.
Over Plows at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Photo Supplies at tho Courier of
fice.

Goodenongh Horse Shoes at Cramer
Bros.

Hercules Powder Cramer Bros.,
agents.

A few Bicycles at bargain prices at
Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

Winchester, Marliu and Savage
Rifles at Cramer Bros.

Over 10,000 rolls wall paper at
lowest prices. Thomas.

Fountain Pens Waterman's Ideal
2.50 to fit. 00 at Cramer Bros.

Attend Pow-wo- at the Presbyter- -

iau church Friday, Oct Kith.

Arthur How land lias returned from

a two weeks stay iu Portland.
Hot coffee, oysters or lunches served

at Miss Johnsaon's next to Coe.

Patton 's Suu Proof Paints, a
guarantee. Cramer Bros., agents.

Rev. Robt. Booth visited his sou

J. II. Booth at Koseburg last week.

Miss Josephine Crow is visiting
with Mrs. Burr Jones at Glendalo.

If yon want a desirable BUILD
ING LOT close in, see Ireland &

Meade.

Disc Harrows, Spring Tooth Har
rows, Spike-toot- Harrows at Cramer
Bros.

For a short time only, Ireland &

Meade are offering special bargains in
lots.

An still's Report Curds for school
use for sale at tho Courier office Tile

per hundred.

The White Sewing machine is
King. The Domestic sewing ma- -

chine is Queen.

Fresh bread, pies and cakes always
on hand at Miss Ethel Johnson's.

Genuine, latest Improved Singers
Sewing machines, I'.'il. See E. J. Ma-

lum, the White man.

Tablets and box paper at cost at the
Courier olllco to close out. Wo have

styles.

Win. Jordan and wife of Merlin
visited Mr. Jos. Davis and family on
E street last Wednesday.

Dr. Moore was ill lust week and
confined to his bed several days but
is now able to attend to his practice.

D. M. Depuy went to Portland Mon
day to attend tho meeting of tho grand
lodge, K. of P., to which he is a dele-

gate.
W. II. Fallin went to Myrtle Creek

Monday on business connected with
tho estate of his father, the Into Dr.
Kill in.

Shorthand and Typewriting by Miss
Anna Wade at tho Real Estate office
of Joseph Moss. Opposite Hotel Jose
phine.

H. W. Smith, who has been con
fined to his home on E street with
tpyhoid fever for six weeks, is able to
be np and around the house.

Lnst Wednesday Miss Maude ('raw-for- d

stumbled oil a pile of hoards left
on the sidewalk iu front of the Thorn
ton building, and sprained her ankle.

A. J. McKay is selling quite a
large quuutity of grass of all kinds.
Mr. McKay bought a run down place
two years ago anil has siicnt a great
ileal of time iu rejiairing and improv-
ing the place.

Curtis it Co., practical watch
makers and jewelers. Dealers in
watches, clocks, jewelry and Dia-

mond rings. AH rciuirlng first class.
Odd Fellows' building.

Needles for all Sewing Machines at
'.'. cents ht dozen and a largo bottle
of oil for ID cents, also line line of
Singer Sewing Machines at the Demu-

re e Music House, Odd Fellows Block,
(iritutN'Pass, Ore.

Miss Dollie Beck was given a sur-

prise last Wednesday, that being her
It'll bir.hday. Some 17 of her play-

mates spent the afternoon and had
it jolly good time. Miss Dollie receiv-
ed many nice presents.

Ill the list of amotions booked here
this season to upis-n- at the (lsru
house, Sat unlay, October 21, is the
gnat body of musical artists of
El lory's Band, directed by the mar-

velous Chlaffurclli "The ureal. "
A ueighlHirhood gathering was held

at Mrs. Beck's on Friday evening
last. Dancing was the principal
event of the evening and standing
nsiiu was at a premium. Age ami
youth were on an equality, and dull
care driven away for several hours.

The Literary di partment of the
Woma-i'- dub will meet at tho home
of Mrs. W. M. Hair, Friday, October
21. ' All iiiciiiIhts of the club who
expert to take up work In this depart
men are requested to bo present. By
order of the secretary.

C. F. and A. P. Dittmar visited the
IOuse Creek and Grave creek mining
districts last week. A. P. Dittmar
was called to Redding on mining bus-

iness but w ill return later in the week
to assist ill gathering data for the

l iiumls-- to Is published by
Mineral Wealth.

Master Edwin Bobzien celebrated
his ?ih natal day Tuesday, and enter
taiued a iiumls-- of his young friends.
The young people s nt a very pleasant
afternoon playing games, and eating
rcfroshiiicri's. Edwin nieived quite a

number of gifts from friends. and will
no doubt look forward to the next utile
I t in life's journey with a gnat
deal of pleasure.

The Courier olllco had a pleasant
call from O. P. Ilolf, coiuiiiisnloner
of Ijibor. It is liis duty to cause to
bo enforced the laws regulating th
employment of children, minors and
women and all laws regulating estub
lishiiient for the protection of health,
liven aud I i m lis of in work
shojiS and factories The work at
present cousits chiefly of making
statistics.

GIBSON FOUND GUILTY

Jury Brings in Verdict of Second
Degree.

Tho jury in tho Gibson murder case
rendered its verdict of. murder iu'the
second degree after having been out
about four hours. This is Gibson's
third trail for tho killing of B. Schon- -

bacheler near Merlin, April 18, BKVJ.

In tho first trial the jury disagreed,
iu the second a verdict of murder iu
the first degree was rendered, but the
case was apiicalcd. The thiru trial
was beguu October I,, but a jury was
not secured until tho afternoon of
tho 7th. The case went to the jury
shortly before 8 o'clock Saturday
night and a few minutes before mid-

night an agreement had beeu reached.
Judge Hauna having retired for the

night, was called aud opened court to
receive the verdict nnd dismissed the
jury.

The crime for which Thomas Jeffer
son Gibson was convicted ou the third
trial is the shooting of B. Schouhuch- -

elerat his home about four milee from
Merliu ou Friday, April 18, M.
According to evidence there wero two
witnesses to the tragedy, Mrs. Schou-bachele-

wife of the murdered man,
aud Charles Van Dorn, a neighbor,
who whs in nis dooryard across
Rogue river, and heard the fatal shot
and saw the prostrnto form. Gibson
immediately surrendered himself nnd
wits taken to Grants Pass and con
fined in the county julL

The tragedy was tho culmination
of a dispute of many years' duration
over tho boundary lino between the
Schoiihacheler ranch and the rented
place ou which Gibson was living.
Numerous threats of bodily harm
and even threats to kill are said to
have been made ou both sides, nnd
both men wero expecting trouble.
Schoiihacheler the afternoon on
which ho was shot took his ancient
muzzlo-loudin- g shotgun and itold Ills
wife ho would go out to shoot some
birds. Gibson, going jmst the place,
carrying a Winchester saw
Schonbaeheler coming toward him
with the gun and coinmniidcd him to
throw down the gun, at the sumo
time shooting his victim in tho head,
killing him instantly. Gibson walk
ed nearly around the prostrate body
at some dbtniice and Hied again, this
lime tne bullet entering his shoulder.
When the case came ou for trial, at
this term of court, out of u panel of
40 jurymen only one juror was so

cured. Tho counsel for the defense
tliciin made a motion to have the case
taken out of court ou tho grouudthiit
Gibson was insane. A commission
was apjKiiuted by Judge 11 anna to
oxainiuo Gibson. They decided that
Gibson was sane and the drawing on
jurors was couti nucd. The jury was
secured after (10 or 70 men were ex
amined.

Ou Wednesday Judge Hauna sen
fenced Gibson to tho penitentiary for
life.

COMING EVENTS.

Oct. In. Thursday Meeting of Oily
council, at city nun.

Oct HI. Friday Pow-wo- at)l'reshy- -

teriaii church parlors.
Oct. 10. Mondav "A Mountain Ro

mance," opera house.

Oct. 20. Tuesday "1 he Bachelor's
Honeymoon", oporu house.

Oct. 21. Wednesday "The Resurrec
tion opera house.

Oct. 22. Thursday "Over Niagara
rails," at opera house.

Oct. 24. Saturday Ellcry's Italian
lianil, opera House.

Nov. 2ii. Thiirsilay Forester's Mask
liall, os-r- house.

Oct. 2(127. Josephine county Tea
chers Institute.

Oct. HO. Friday Halloween parly
at Woodman hall, given by the
Women of Woodcraft.

A Mountain Komsnce,
"A Mountain Romance," a strong

melu-draiii- will bo presented at the
oisTit house Monday night, Octobei
111, by the Clement Keefer Co. This
play is one of the best written of its
kind. The scene is laid In tho hills
of California iu tho days of 'P.I. W

are assured that, the company is a
first class one and is more titan giving
satisfaction. They played to crowded
houses at Corvallis and Eugene,
where they have just closed a three
night's engagement. Prices fiO, ll.'i

and 2.'i. Seats on sale at usual place.

C. I). Nichols tqs-ti- several days at
Glenilale last week.

. W. G. Council Is spending u

few days at Portland uud Astoria,
since attending too session of the
synod of Oregon, held in Corvallis
last week.

The section of the country around
Beagle, is becoming a little alarmed
over the marvelous Increase in tl
covote family. Fanners are constant ly
losing their pigs and poultry.

Josephine county has a in--

articles having been filed
w ith the secretary of stale on October
12, the Sinker Creek Mining Com-

pany, Holland, Or.-.- , capital biik-I- ,

II ..n.ooo; incorporators, H. W, Wil
bur, L. L. Ijmgli y and May Kelly.

A. H. Hisiker and Win. Charley re-

turned to Medford from a trip to the
Itoguo River Fish Hatchery re.
ceutly, and brought with them the
largest salmon ever taki u at the
hatchery, and it Is believed, the lar-

gest ever taken from Ihe waters of
Rogue river. The monster was four
feel, nun and three quarter Inches iu
length, ami weighed dressed nearly
i'S) jsitinils. Supt. I'cmaii says that Iu

all his cxs-ricijc- he has seen but one
larger fish of this ss cies. When the

h was dressed, inside of him was
found another salmon a foot long,
which weighed at h ast a jtind and a

half and which had eaten by the
larger fish.

Hcsutilul Complexions

An- skilled by using any kind of

preparations that fills the jsins of
the skin. The t way to secure a

clear .complexion, feu from sallow-uesH- ,

pimples, blotches, etc., is to
keep the liver In good order. All oc-

casional dose of llerbiue will cleanse
the Isiwels, regulate the liver, and so

establish a clear healthy complexion.
.V)u at Mover Drug Co.

AP. M. HARTH
nai

aro going to bny your winter shoes. Which kind are
YOU going to bny? A good shoe may cost a trifle more

the cheap, no account shoe, built to please the eye

and catch the careless buyer, bnt is H economy to bny the
inferior quality shoo? If you are going to buy a heavy, every-

day, good to wear shoe, easy on our feet, and as near water-

proof as leather is made, buy the TJuited Workingmen Oro Kip
Shot's. These shoes are mado plaiu too or tip, with or without
outside counter, medium or high cut.

SHOE with a reputation Is the Walk-Ovo- r. Ihiak cf it,

A l,9o8,000 pairs of shoes were made by them in their own

factories during the year ending November 40, 11)01. Yon

want comfort nnd economy, you want a shoe that will wear
and keep its bIibih', sightly, and dressy, buy a TTalk-Ov- 8hoe- -

don't know what to bny for that boy. It was the same

YOU us. Wu solved tho question. Without any
wo can recommend the Good For Bad Boys Shoes,

aud assure yon there is uo shoo ou the market that will
give tho wear and durability, comfort aud ease Good For Bad
Boys shoos will do. The old adage "The proof of the pudding
is tho eating thereof" will apply to Good For Bad Boys shoes

nnd all wo ask is try a pair with the assurance that- these
shoes will provo tho best luvoHtnient you have mado for boys

shoes.

SPENT PLEASANT EVENING

Newman M. E. Church Members
Welcome "New" Pastor.

Tlio members of Newiimn M. E.
church on Monday evening tendered
a reception to Rev. J. W. McDougall
and wile, at Woodmen hall. Tho
hall was filled with members of tho
clinrch who caino to congratulate
their jmstor on his return to this pas-

torate for another year. II. L. Oilkey
gave tho address of welcome, which
was responded to by Rev. Mr. Mc-

Dougall iu his nsual happy vein. He
said lie was glad to enter upon his
third year as pastor and would not
trade pulpits with anyone in the
state, and expressed the Iioihi that the
coining year would bo even better
than the past. At tho close ot his
remarks, an excellent program was
rendered, the first number being a
piano solo by Miss Flossie Hancock.
The young lady's was so
Well enjoyed that she had to respond
to nil encore. The next was a recita-
tion by Miss Ethel Johnston, which
was thoroughly enjoyed by the
audience. Mrs. Bert Barnes sung a
solo "For the Suke of the Past," and
responded to an encore. The ch sing
number was another piano solo by
Miss Hancock. Refreshments were
then served nnd the evening passed iu
pleasant converse. Tho reception was
engineered by the ladies of the
church and they have tho thanks of
all who attended for the excellent
program rendered slid fine lunch
served.

A. E. Voorhles Photo Supplies.
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ELLERY'S ITALIAN

Music Lovers Will Be Given
Rare Treat.

The groat attraction appear
the Ojicra House October 24, ft
Ellcry's Baud, the same grand

so
their audiences last season by

their wonderful playing and
aud the

their inspired
"The Great" This

conductor and teacher will
no doubt become the sensation- of
America in a very short time to come.
Tho provions in other
cities has praised the band In the
highest possible war, nnd has scored
the greatest triumph over other
bands, not liarring any. Their well

fstocked library lias been
with selections from the newest opera,
and their program selected here has
been arranged to suit the most

DIED.

PERSON At Gr.Mdey.Colo.,
October 7, 11)03,0 . 8. Person.

A simple postal card
was received at Grants Pass announc-
ing that Mr. Person had died very

As has for many years
been affuoted with heart trouble, it is
supposed hero that died from heart
failure. Mr. Person was about 7(1

years of ago and had lived here a
number ot years before going to Colo-

rado. Ho a mail loved and re-

spected by all aud his many friends
learn with regret his death.

W. '. HOKV. AiiK!T,
Grunts Pass,

Oregon

The Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance Co,

Springfield, Muss.
Incoiporntod 1851.

Pays Animal Dividends, Loans. Cash and
Paid up values, and writes policies more in the interest of
polity holders than any other company.

Sec our aent if seeking

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT
I

II. COI.TO, Man m.miI 'oinincrce,

capti-
vated
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IRELAND & MEADE'S ADDITION
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The lot- - ill this addition are h i uilly adapted for residence purposes as)

they in" verj large and on rolling ground nnd higher than the city proKr.
I or u short tune only I rclanil A Memle are milking remarkably low prices.
It. will pay you to investigate their propositions before buying elsewhere.

S, c W. I.. IRELAND or II. V. MI'.ADK for

"'Hi ;.'

ism r

leader-
ship condnctor,
Chiitffarelli

suddenly.

particulars.

lies in the northern part of the
city, about one blisdc north of tha
new brick Pu blio School ltldg.,
Is'tween Seve nth and ft i nth
"tree Is.

Correspondence
a labor of love if the

right sort of writing materials be

uw d. Wu curry a line of flue sta-

tionery to suit tne most fastidious
tastes. High grade goods at lowest
prices. Latest uovelties in tiuted
papers that can't bo duplicated for
the niouey else were. Utauk books
very cheap.

National Drag Store.


